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A TITIFFANYSFFA NYs GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
29002900bonifaceboniface parkway
dept no 116

anchorage alaska 99504

WEDDING PLATE
whitwhat a wonderful way to expressckpresscypress your
warmest feelingsfee lingi to that special couple
new plate featurefeatures the toast health
love and wealth and time to enjoy
them it comes engraved with the
cocoupleupits first ninesnames and their wedding
date measures 9 in diameter and iiis
made of world famousfamouifamosi annettaleannetalearmetalcoAnneArmetalcOtale

no 419 wedding plate 299529.95

TURBO MINI VAC
vacuumvtcuum plugplugs into your cigarette lighter
lightweight but powerful it can goso where
the big ones cant will quickly clean dust
and dirt from your dashboard floor and up-
holsteryhols tery measures 1212hA long and has a

9 ft cord so you can use it in a car
boat or camper toughtoulhtouch PVC construction
guarantees years of use

no 371 turbo minibinlfinl vac 149514.9514 95

BRONZE paperweight
here ji thoughtfulthnuifulthoughiful allpllill hir jnin A

101.0 nnn MWdour 11lis1144 piipcnrijhtp1jvrvghl i

nudelude 1 I dijsiiliiliij hnnchamhnmannc and micsmmcsoglwollw

cnraicifengrjcd althnh her annulinnulinilijk wec 11II 1

Ajlrclr cnjiriiccngtitc aheihc1he heat nhith unan

diljjiijlii MII ihh liit jnin 010 1 an
iriiinii iiiiirjtrjn pvl1j1piuilx J

ion hinhdjkhinhdj jnnivcrsirjnnicrjr iiiat j

sund z nan22 jiklnicmnnd wm
willrkicj1hn4khipjirli ilnlhrmh
0 o 17417.47pprikhipuperpuprr beighleighl 259525.95

PORCELAIN TEA POT
what a lovely way to brew and serve tea
porcelain tea pot featurefeatures the beautiful

airoyal&i orchid design on the front and lid

the bamboo handle has been crafted in the

traditional oriental style sundstsunds7standowstandsw x 4W
kakk5kx54i andhassand hasshas a I1lotqt capacityqtcapacity alsonukesanalsomakessin
attractive accessory for a hutch or cupboard

when not in use

no 727 porcelain tea pot 169516.95

grandmothers PLATE
Cgenuine porcelain plate has a color
ffulfill floral arrangement and itis rimmed in
toldold with each plate well include inan
indelible ik pen 0too theshe can personalize
it with the name and birthbirthratejbirthdatebirthdatedate of each

grandchildrandchild1 AsA more come alonf0onsbons juitjust
add the name among the flowers 7au7u

i in dia and hat a lunginghinging cord on hethe back

no 362 grandmothergrandmothers plateplatt 7957.95

SILK SCREENED PLAQUEPLAOUE
A lovely reminder to relax and enjoy the

beauty of life our glastsiam plaque has been
nudemade by yorkraftYorkraft andarid featuresfeat urei the beautiful

phrase along hethe way take time 10

smell the flowers perfect on a mantel

abletable topop or in front of a window panels
fold flatlandflatandflat and meameasuressurtY x7xa maketanidealmakes an ideal

gift for any friend or loved one

no 835 along ththe way 159515.95

PERMA VAULT
personpersonal sizesite home safe deposit box lets
you keep jewelry and other valuables
handyhndyh4ndy yet safe from theft made of
heavy gauge steel and stands 6 x 6 x

aw7vi7w features 270 cubic inches ofofsiorstor
age space and has 7 tons of holding
capacity when mounted comes with 2 keys
bolts and mounting instructions
nono351pennavaultJIS I1 pema vault 699569.95

ROADSAVERROAD SAVER
Vwhen youre in anin emergency giniatsiniatsituationion ourout
road saver cncan be a real life saver ittits
a deluxe multi function lignalsignal light that
hathas 3 settingseningsedings light blinker or
both light and blinker ideal for car
boat truck and camper also makemikes a handy

i camping and hunting light st&nds7wstandi 7 high
and the power ifis supplied by 4 VD binban
no 730 road saver 139513.95

BRASS DESK LAMP
thuthis stunning lamp brings back memories of
in ereent thatthats long pastedpassed itiits nudemade of olidsolid

brass standstands 14 tall and weighs 5 pounds
the translucent glass shade is specially made
to prevent glaresiam so60 its perfectforperfect for reareadingdiriS or
working at your desk with luits classic design
itll go well in any decor comes complete
with bulb

no 626 brassbran desk lampump 5995

BRASS PLANTER SET
these stunningitunnln polished brass bucketbuckets
will add a touch of clanclass to any plant or
lowerflower arrangementarran ement come in a letset of

three 4414 5 and 6av6v high they
can also erveserve aias wine buckets catchallscatch alls
for kitchen utensilutensils you name it in fact
theyre so10 attractive theyll look foodsood
just sittingittin by themselvesthemselvt
no 530 bran planter set 699569.95

LEATHER PURSE
french punepurse cometcomes imprinted with 22k
gold initials beautifully crafted in rich
leather featuresfeat urei include ait coin receptacle
3 cockedpockedpokcts for credit cardcards A photophotos and
a roomy compartmentcomportment forfot billbills theretheres
even a removable sleeve with 4 extra
pocketpoc kitts for additional photophotos and cardcards
measures 4141 x 3am3m14 1 when dotedclosed
nono6601fttherpurn660 leather pune 199519.95

brassvasesBRASS VASES
group our charmingchanninf bud vaseivases together
to create a spacefuliracefulsracefulirace ful table arrangementamne mem
theyre to90 attractive youll alioalso want
to uieuse them separatelycprncly to add a freihfresh
touch to individual settings made of
beautiful polished brasbrass and stand about
4W fish idealwal for dried flowenflowers asa wellwen
set of 4 each different
nos28breuvasno 28 bran vam 169516.95

ORDER EARLYEVMY FOR MOTHERS DADAYyay1

SAVE MONEY SHOP BY MAIL
PERSONALpersonalizedIZED DOUBLENUBLE MIRROR

jusjust the thinihinj fortot those quick touch UPS when
you re on thehe run ourout solid brass cast featuresfeit uits
both ia regular and a magnifying mirror
measures ia sleek 2 xx2h2 it XxuU indand weightweighs

just over 2 ounces comes elegantlyclinily

ensfifrivedensrivedrIved waw1anhwnhI1 it your iniiiihlikillols in old014 english
lypetype
no wl687 double mirror 129512.9512 95 SCHOOL HOUSE ROAD PO BOX 47038

PEDRO BAY ALASKA 99647

TNNVJTtrmkctroxexPOXES
alutlu lolrloar 1I 3 buot060nuot6 hufiow HUMin W
btoato1oiwopwrkiaki 1 boxtyjoxtyJoxty mam4 KMV
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orcmcifaw&w op

setTemnatrtalncnsettemmommom 2952.95

UOVAMSWVAU
thisthi oneOB ifis simple yet very
elegantlatl&t ourout telltall VIMvast iiis tilieth
perfect showcase for your
acialspecialpcial blossoms itst clinicclassic
bollalcoloalilcollalcoloalil stylingalibtlib makes ll11it idealweal
to highlighthiklihlhighlisht a table mantel or
buffet agvgveto standslaadllaade 61 idis
kw aiduidid ifIs itoudaoudf of uy caicam

kad fimetcrbwierbaier ouaruimd0nuilood to10

deligdclihidelighilhil anyone OBgo your 0ift liftUU

n4uvm 51995199519.95

SWRT PACK CAMCASE

attentionatitmtoftdkttnwheadietersdieteisdieteis abeswbes youreyoum on I1

theih so0o dott fortforget to10 bringannbnn
alost&lostto your 60t4tuit substitute
our sawntwatw sweet pickpock case lets
you artyrry 10I1 style individualindividuilitidividiial i

packetsptcktn of your favorite
sweetsweetneyiweetnersweetnetnet CBMcam iiismadeolo1wnude of holujkoluj

i

branbrass and itis engraved withdh your
initials meretiresmeuurttmetirestires 224 x 1

i

niiisirckcimno1111sistrkcass 79517.9517957.95

check or money order no CODs SHIPPING & HANDLING INSURANCE up to
alaskan owned & operated free catalogwithCatalog with each 4001604001.60400416040041.60400 160 401 to 100024010002.40100424010042.40 1001 to

order free catalog upon request please send 2002.00 160031016003.101600431160043.11600 431310of 160116.01 to 25250036025003.600043600043.60250000 4360360 25250125.0101
1

to

postage & handlinghandilngbusinessbusiness discounts available per 4000441014001400044.10140014000 441014001aj4j 0 4001 to 5600470550156004.705501550047055004.7055005600 4705501470 550155.01 to

sonalized items please provide all necessary informainforms 700052070005.2070004520700045.20 over 70004575700045.757000 45755j5 speed your

tion OUR GAURANTEE you austbomustbomust be satisfied oryouror your orderorderjncudeinclude this mstmodest Ccharge this covers on

money back
ly part of lhiscostiithis costeecostwewe pay ththorestthdrestdrestthe fest


